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B ITE  S IZE  KNOW HOW FROM THE ENGL ISH COURTS

Mari�me – Salvage

The Court of Appeal has upheld the conclusion of the lower court that no binding

salvage contract had been concluded between the owners of the grounded vessel,

the EVER GIVEN and Smit Salvage. The consequence was that Smit Salvage was

en�tled to make a claim for its salvage work in refloa�ng the vessel and bringing it to

a place of safety. The award could poten�ally be as much as the value of the

salvaged ship, rather than limited to a contractually agreed sum. The par�es had

been in nego�a�ons on a contract based on WRECKHIRE 2010 and although

remunera�on terms had been agreed, a number of other issues were not. Smit

Salvage had made it clear that they were not happy to agree the contract without

those terms being in place. As a result, the owners had not established that there

had been an inten�on to be legally bound. It was not necessary for the par�es to

have used terms such as ‘subject to contract’ or ‘subject details’.

Smit Salvage BV v Luster Mari�me SA, The EVER GIVEN [2024] EWCA Civ 260, 19 March 2024

Avia�on – Injunc�on

The Commercial Court has granted an injunc�on against an aircra� operator preven�ng them from using two aircra� and three

engines where the leasing arrangements had ended. The lessor had terminated the leasing arrangements for non-payment of

rent, but the operator had con�nued to use the aircra�, including for parts on other aircra�. The court held that there were

significant sums owing from the operator which en�tled the lessor to accelerate the full amounts. There was also evidence that

the aircra� were being used inappropriately in a way that could lead to significant damage and damages would not be an

adequate remedy. As a result, the court considered it appropriate to order that the operator stop using the aircra� and parts,

pending a full hearing for an injunc�on requiring them to redeliver the aircra�.

TWC Avia�on Capital Limited v SpiceJet Limited [2024] EWHC (Comm), 14 March 2024 (decision not publicly available)
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https://caselaw.nationalarchives.gov.uk/ewca/civ/2024/260


Adjudica�on

In a dispute arising from a subcontract for the asbestos scaffolding package on the Ba�ersea Power Sta�on development, the

Technology and Construc�on Court has upheld an adjudicator’s true value decision on a payment no�ce. The decision involved

considera�on of the ‘conclusive evidence’ provision rela�ng to the final payment no�ce and adjudica�on proceedings that are

issued to prevent that conclusive evidence provision from taking effect. The subcontractor had failed to serve its referral in �me

for adjudica�on 11 and so that adjudica�on no�ce became a nullity and any related adjudica�on was bound to fail. However, the

adjudica�on proceedings had nonetheless reached a conclusion as required by the contract, following service of an iden�cal

no�ce and an adjudicator’s decision and had not been abandoned.  The subcontractor had therefore challenged the final

payment no�ce in �me and it was subject to the adjudicator’s decision.

Ba�ersea Project Phase 2 Development Co Ltd v QFS Scaffolding Ltd [2024] EWHC 591 (TCC), 15 March 2024

Mari�me – Charterpar�es

The Commercial Court held that when a head bareboat charter was terminated, the sub-bareboat charters also automa�cally

terminated. The dispute related to two Ro-Ro ferries which were the subject of a series of back-to-back bareboat charters

entered into by way of the financing of the acquisi�on of the vessels by the charterers from the owners (who also owned the

yard where the vessels were built). A termina�on event occurred across all the charterpar�es when the charter guarantor

ceased to hold 77.4% of shares in the subcharterer. The court rejected the defendants’ asser�on that owners’ right to terminate

was lost by effluxion of �me or elec�on. The charterers were ordered to redeliver the vessels to the owners. The court also

rejected an applica�on by the defendant charterers for relief from forfeiture as it would have required the court to impose new

bareboat charters on the par�es.

SY Roro 1 PTE Ltd and another v Onorato Armatori SRL and others [2024] EWHC 611 (Comm), 21 March 2024

Should you wish to discuss any of these cases in further detail, please speak with a member of our London dispute resolu�on

team below, or your regular contact at Watson Farley & Williams:

Robert Fidoe Ryland Ash

Charles Buss Nikki Chu

Dev Desai Sarah Ellington

Andrew Hutcheon Alexis Mar�nez

Theresa Mohammed Tim Murray

Mike Phillips Rebecca Williams
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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